ANTIQUE STORE & COFFEE HOUSE

-- AUCTION -SUN., SEPT. 18, 2016
STARTING TIME: 11:00 a.m./ Lunch by Bubba’s Grill

DOWNTOWN - ARNOLD, NEBRASKA
ANTIQUES/FURNITURE/PICTURES
1929 signed MILES MARYOTT
framed oil painting w/original
penciled signature & priced on back.
Book on Maryott’s life included.
ORIGINAL gold framed oil painting,
city street scene.
NICE large double side pine display
hutch, painted black w/natural wood
inserts.
VINTAGE wainscot base cabinet w/
pantry sink & working red pitcher
pump, newly plumbed and operative.
OLD wood & glass topped ice box
display case.
OAK McCASKY Cash Register Co.
counter top, doublesided charging
ticket & cash drawer system w/metal
flip files & spring snap ticket holders.
TWO antique oak wall phones.
1930’s store counter heavy cash
register.
VINTAGE glass fronted pantry
cabinet out of 1940’s Omaha grocery
store.
HUGE primitive chicken coop
nesting box w/chipped paint.
WHITE painted, mirrored armoire w/
side drawers.
REFINISHED-white painted dining
room table w/leaves & four chairs w/
real burlap coffee bag upholstery.
LEADED glass bookcase colonade.
TALL, white painted, glass front
bookcase w/top drawer.
ROUND, quarter sawn oak pedestal
dining table, no leaves.
LARGE cast iron hardware store
safe on castors.
SEVERAL 3-piece sections windmill
blades, some damage. Vintage
barbed wire bundles.
“L. CHRISTENSEN-ARNOLD, NE”
cream can w/brass name tag.
VINTAGE slat back, chipped painted
primitive bookcase/shelving units.
GLASS fronted china hutch w/
display light.
NICE, heavy Early American style
dining table w/three leaves, six
spindle back chairs.
NICE original camel back trunk w/
oak slats, embossed tin panels,
inside tray, shipping tag.
HOOSIER kitchen cabinet w/flour
bin, colored glass panels, tin top.
VICTORIAN Eastlake style dresser
w/drop pulls, hankie drawers, marble
top.
SEVERAL oak framed large wall
mirrors, other fancy style wall
mirrors.
BEAUTIFUL large oak fern stand w/
spindle legs.
SEVERAL long antique wood &
glass display units.
MISSION oak style pendulum wall
clock w/key.

DOZENS of antique photo cards,
family pictures, etc.
OLD hardware store cast iron
butcher paper holder, mounted on
oak base.
SEVERAL hardware store wire
standing storage bins, approx. 4’
high.
OLD hand made & welded iron
moving cart, very heavy.
REUPHOLSTERED vintage sofa w/
fancy carved wood feet.
LARGE barbed wire wreath w/
bleached bull skull.
UPRR padlock collection, other
vintage padlocks. Vintage wooden
shoe stretchers.
1948-1952 Cheyenne WY & Valley,
NE wall calendars w/great wildlife
photos.
LOTS of vintage doors, bed frames
w/side rails, school chairs & file
cabinets.
VARIOUS new holiday decorations Christmas, Halloween, fall, spring.
OLD suitcases, vintage ironing
boards, wooden ladders, random
chairs.
ANTIQUE & vintage light fixtures &
globes: schoolhouse style, “Bullfinch”
style, marine, Mission, colored glass
panels, etc.
UPRR chrome bottom kerosene
lanterns w/brackets, heavy chained
padlocks.
VINTAGE postcard collection:
Political (Wm. Jennings Bryan),
campaign, greeting, etc.
BLACK cast iron kerosene lamp wall
bracket.
HUNDREDS of lead printers letters,
blocks, spacers, numbers from local
newspapers.
LOTS of vintage wire rimmed
glasses, 50’s glasses, glass cases,
etc.
SEVERAL stereoscopes.
SEVERAL various farm animal
canvases: cows, pigs, chickens,
sheep, goats.
2 1/2’ x 3 1/2’ copper wall plaque w/
running horses.
“Layne & Bowler” Verti Line Pump
lighted advertising wall clock.
ANTIQUE wooden dovetail Ammo
boxes: Peters Cartridge, Express,
Winchester, Ace Victor - all with good
painted lettering.
OLD beekeepers hat w/face netting
& smoker w/bellews.
CHILD’s cast iron/enamel SINGER
crank sewing machine.
1916-1960’s magazines w/great
pictures & advertisements.
LONG marble countertop pieces
from a bank, rosy pink/grey colored.

MORE PICTURES ON BACK

CROCKS/ANTIQUE
GLASSWARE/JEWELRY
1916 T.L. JONES - Arnold,
Nebraska, blue band crock pitcher
(crack), featured on the cover of
Redwing Crock Antique Guide.
ANTIQUE blue band crock rolling
pin, reads “Hendryx & ShaftoKearney, Nebraska,” nice.
T.L. JONES brown/tan beanpot w/
bail handle & crock lid.
ADVERTISING butter crocks from
Iowa, Nebraska.
TWO
large
blue
banded
schoolhouse water crocks w/crock &
wood lid.
SEVERAL blue band crock pitchers,
bowls, advertising butter crocks, etc.
LARGE
&
small
blue/tan
spongeware mixing bowls.
HERITAGE red LONGABERGER 4piece dish set, matching salad bowls.
SEVERAL large LONGABERGER
baskets.
1910 “Farmers State Bank-Arnold,
NE” advertising plate in shadowbox.
FRANCISCAN “Apple” pattern
pitcher, teapot, coffee pot, etc.
SEVERAL heavy ribbed heavy glass
saloon pitchers.
TWO 1950’s sets of nice silver
flatware in wood/felt storage boxes.
LOTS of antique light fixtures:
School house glass globes, ceiling
glass covers, shell style light fixture,
“Bullfinch” industrial style light fixture
from Callaway Grocery store, small
glass fixture & shade, others.
DOZENS of pieces of antique silver
trays, coffee pots, bowls, creamer/
sugars, pitchers-Reed & Barton,
Rogers, Wallace, etc.
PRINCESS HOUSE cut glass lamp
base w/grey linen shade, FANTASIA
dinner ware set, other Princess
House dishes, plates.

LOTS of crock Yellow Ware splatter
bowls, pitchers, etc.
BLUE spongeware crock bowls.
WATT pottery “Apple” pattern three
piece mixing bowl set.
LOTS of crocks, milk bottles, blue
canning jars.
RESTAURANT china sets (some
from Model Cafe) - plates, divided
plates, cups, butter pats, bowls, etc.
HALL POTTERY pieces: blue
refrigerator casseroles, footed mugs,
bowls.
HUMMEL-GOEBEL 1980’s plates.
PURPLE “Sun Glass” pieces, hunter
green depression sandwich glass
child’s set, Irish lead crystal coffee
cups/saucers,
pink
depression
pieces, OLD carnival glass.
DOZENS of TOBY Mugs, pitchers.
SAPPHIRE Blue bubble glass dinner
set, 100 pcs. NORITAKE “First
Blush” china set, NIPPON china
pieces, JOHNSON BROS. china set,
THEODORE HAVILAND-LIMOGES
china, Flow Blue china set/pieces,
“Old Staffordshire” china platter,
GINORI Italia plates, SYRACUSE
China restaurant set “Fall Leaves,”
AVON “CURRIER & IVES” china set.
100’s of vintage pins: old political
pins, masonic, advertising, funeral,
military - many are early 1900’s and
rare.
HUNDREDS of pieces of jewelry:
Crislu, turquoise/silver native pieces,
costume, watches, diamond cocktail
ring, mens diamond ring, belt
buckles, new brand necklaces, rings
& bracelets.
S.F. Bowser & Co. long distance
gasoline storage outfit - Pump
#C37602, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
5”x15” brass cylinder.

COFFEE SHOP/ANTIQUE STORE
SUPPLIES & FIXTURES
EDGESTAR countertop single level
portable dishwasher.
TWO under counter refrigerators.
COUNTERTOP, glass front display
refrigerator.
STAINLESS steel/glass countertop
pie display case.
30” Electric range.
CHEST TYPE freezer, upright
freezer - both work well.
BUNN commercial coffee maker w/
extra warming plate.
BUNN commercial multi-grind coffee
grinder.
TWO sets NINJA pod-top style
blenders.

SEVERAL single drip coffee pots,
thermos containers, lidded glass
bean containers, etc.
OVER 60 new-unopened flavored
syrups, unopened fruit smoothie
cartons.
LOTS of coffee house cups, lids,
straws, take-out containers and
supplies.
SEVERAL tall, lighted display cases,
large glass china display cases.
GLASS rotating jewelry display
case.
COUNTERTOP cash register, gift
wrapping bags, boxes, plastic bags,
check out supplies.
SUNBEAM countertop ice maker.

NEBRASKA FARMHOUSE ANTIQUES
KIM BESHALER, Owner

ATKINS AUCTION SERVICE
Brad Atkins, Auctioneer - Arnold, NE - 308-530-9012
FOR MORE PICTURES: visit us @ www.atkinsauctions.com

